
r'i ...

(Fron Thursday's Statesman.)" Capitol against -- the Army of the Unl
ted States and. against the men who

public of Mexico. In most of - the
territory X . traveled over the Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, was conspicu-
ous bydta absence. f ; :

"While Jtt the RepubUc of Mexico I
found the people as .well as the timber
dwarfed. In the part of the Republic
I visited, what small amount of timber
ever grew 'had disappeared until, very
lKtle remained-- A tree 12 inches at
the stump would not Vexceed 25. or 20
feet In heigh," and would send its
branches laterally In' every direction
25 or 30 feet, so teat a small tree
would extend its branches ' 60 and
sometimes 80 feet In 4iameter. ;

"DuMng my stay on the border of.

... The following are the concluding par
A a rule. doctors are absolutely1 honest; The fancy

which gome peoplo ' have that doctors make frequent
visit to run "P i11," simply born of lack of knowledge
of the delicacy and difficulty of the doctor' work. , As

.H

are dally risking their lives to maintain
the honor of the flag and the suprem-
acy of the American authority. You
not only ask him to endorse the con-
duct of those men who, standing in
their places In "the. United States Sen-
ate, shower fulsome praises upon men
who torture American soldiers by slow
flres. hack prisoners to a ' lingering

ill iTM V. a ruie, wnen the uoctor Has reachea the limitof his sk
. he ; will say so, and," refuse to take . money for
services which he knows must be unavailing. But '

even'the most honest doctor sometimes falls into

agraphs of a ipeech bjr Congressman
Tong-u- a of Oregon, In the House of
Representatives on - May loth-- Mr.
Tongue In this speech showed up the

'recent attempts: of y the Democratic
party's representatives at ; Washing-
ton to deprive the Western Tarmer of
his protection, with the hope of curry-
ing favor with the New England man-factur- er

wanting cheap "raw mater-
ials'; and the Eastern consumer' wanti
lng cheaper food stuffs froni Western
farms, orchards and ranges.

remarks were as follows: j J--i

death with their bolos, hury our woun that Republic "I formed the acquainta-
nces of a carpenter wh gave me many
interesting- - points In tregard to- - the
timber of that strange country.
' "One ecuiiarity is that of the pre- -

ded prisoners while still living, : an-
nounce to their followers to spare no
white man, but who have no word of I' hh
praise or encouragement for the Am-
erican ' soldiers, American institutions.

valllng timber known by the name of
Soneta by1 the nations, - and by the'
name of ironwood by the white people.American OoveEnment, or anything

pertaining to America: ' ? ' - It h- - of : slow growth and ; very flrjri
and durable. It Is said1 when ' once
destroyed W is never f propagated by
sprouts from the parent nor from seed.
It never 'checks ; In the sun, never was
known to decay under ground nor In

- the vrror of limiting the possibilities of a cure to
i thej measure i of his, own skill, lie says, practic--
ally, I ; have exhausted all my knowledge and
skill in the case. Kobody can do more than I

rcan, Tho patient camiot get well.w Tliis state-
ment may be njade in perfect good faith and in

. all honesty, and yet it is very often proven wrong
by the recovery of the pCient as a result, of the
tin of Dr. Pierce's, Gol;n Medical Discovery.

My sister (of Arlington, Washington Co., Nei. ) was
j taken very tick and had several doctors," writes Mrs.C I Harrison, of Elk City, Douglas Co., Neb. ; "They
could not do her any good and toll xny mother they
would not come any more, as no doctor CouM help herthat she could not get well. She had 'wasting of the.'digestive organs. My mother said to my sister, WelLI almost know that Dr. Pierce's medicines win cure herSo she bought six bottles, three of Golden Medical Dis-
covery, three of 'Favorite Prescription ' and some of the

. Pellets,' and now my sister is a well woman."
The testimonial of Mrs. Harrison is an admirable

illustration of the fact that, honest doctors can be

. ,rThe --American farmer Is ; the basis 8tjUe ae,Jberately gl a deadly
pf American prosperity. He . ls the blow- - to their, own business- - interests
greatest 'purchaser of the'produefs of and to stand by-an- d, support that poll-i- ts

looms and Its fdearies.. ' Directly caI P! whIch openly threaten to
and Indirectly, In the men he employs despoil them of their share of that
and In the market he furnishes for the prosperity which, under Republican
production of labor, the American far-- laws, administered b Republican ad-mer- ls

beyond doubt the greatest em- - : ministrations. Is now enjoyed by all
ployer and the best friend of labor the classes of the people in all sections of
world contains. He as the greatest 'our common country. . j ;

contributor to '"the- - National wealth. : '"Mr. Chairman, I am one of those
Destroy his prosperity, diminish ma-w- ho believe that the present, tariff
Serially his purchasing power, and ought to be and will be revised. Their

..there will be, there can be. no pros- - i schedules are not eacred. are not In- -.

the air. ' TT,r...
"This friendly carpenter knew I was

interested in societies 'that wielded he
gavel, ' so "he) presentd me with a plain
small gavel, unvarnished, and un-
pad nted, showing the natural grain of
this peculiar wood.!:. J , ;

"Worthy masterTThot having any use

I! II 0 ..; ' f0

M 'II 1
'

:

'

'
'

for this little gavel and being desirous
of Dresefttinar some souvenir to this

tenaea w m, ana win not oe eternafc-trar- uj body of Patrons, that mar be
iney snouia oe cnangea to meet I r,iiced in and anions: the archives as a. I

cnangea conaiuons. so conauions --ouvenlr of mv travels. I herebv ten.
that are temporary or transient I 1der It you ttnd through you toourUrgely local, but . conditions that LUCcessor for att time. I ned not say

" ; perfty ,to ny other productive.' class
.within the United States. , . . ;

f- i- "Brthr' disaster upon Wmi and you
briTtgfidiBa8ter'' upon every industry
within every section of the land." The
"flre lh the'furaa will die, the smoke
of the factory will disappear, the mus- -

'. lc of the Wheels will cease, I willing
hands will be idle, and the days of the

",vm,cc V: X "1 '. T1" toyou. wield it with dignity and hon-manen- cy.

I believe there are weaTthy-h-r, tn vnrt a ,,, m.istaken. Several doctors were in attendance.
They said, "We w'oht ,come any, more as the pa-- r

' tient can't get well, and "no doctor could help her,?
the sound xf it shall annually give thecorporations for whose productions the

American market Is preserved by pro-
tective duties, who are exacting un call to the host of Patrons and Ma

aoup house will return.7 Turn the hand trons to renewed perseverence and fireasonable prices from American con delity. r i'i ,,1,11, !-
-isumers. : If these conditions promise "WorthV master; this little gavel . Isstrike down its best friend,' Its chief

. ana yet the use ot Jr. 1'jerce's Golden Medical
Discovery effected a complete cure, Tliis' is not an excep-
tional case. It has happened again and again that;after

continuance, as I beltve they do. such
duties, should be materially loSvered orSupport. : Markets-jfo- r manufactured

. -- broods and demand ?for factory labor
as Arm a the faith of the Patron, and
as dense as the Ignorance of many I Hi-l- I I til . IB ' :ii.- -

entirely removed." But such revision j:l it uii.i i iiti j r s sdoctors had decided no cure was possible, a perfect' ilK-- largely-- cease, .The j Southern without our gatcte." I - , - Jv cure it hi it .iniu ..u. il tilwhen revision comes, must be equitaplanter win, find less demand fof cot The master expressedTthe thanks ofble and fair to all classes of its cltl mm illnas loiiowea the use of Mi'oilen 3Iedical Discovery." .

"lam truly erlad that I can da th Vf it,;, a ,t. ' ;.rthe , Orange for the Gavel, and uponton goods and less market for the-me- at

fattened-wit- h Southern corn. The wel sens. It must not destroy the prosper-
ity of all to decrease the profits of a motion a rising vote of thanks was

tendered Mr, Castro. ;part of the people,
The committee oh division of labor"Above all, it must, not discriminate

tnde for your great . medicine.-nt- es Mrs. Moll ie Birchflefd, ofHandley, Kanawha Co., W. Va. I was taken six years ago witha severe pain in my back. The spot seemed no larger than a
twenty-fi- v cent piece, and at times it worked around to my stom,ach until I bad no relief except when under the influence of mor-phine. The pain would last longer every attack, until I finally, .mm nn lief lnr u1 AiA t

against, bur agricultural industries reported, recommending, the reference!
that contribute more to the National I OI master's aaareas to tne appro- -

wealth than anr other induatrv that I priate committees. The report was
concern the prosperity of the most I aaopxea. -t- - . - UUi 'rcn rouw live a aay longer. -- t i n
peaceable, the most law-abidin- g, the I r Afternoon Session.

fare arid prosperity of the farmer' and
'.the laborer are Tone and Inseparable,"

- "now and forever," : He is an enemy
. . of htST "country and of mankind- - who

would raise up discord between them
. They have never prpsperedtfiey have

.never suffered, in a business Vay, ex-
cept side by sid.e. "Well-pai- d Jabor
bringlngrosperity for one enables
hlmio pay good prices for. Increased
food supplies produced by the farmer.

"The prosperity of the farmer de-teml-

the demand, for labor. In a few
weeks there is to be' an election In the
state o?nrk(rrin o ataf a nrem ahH,a

I "--- ppH.e ami craved cold water all the time 'till!; I tll ad eight doctors to;see me and all pronounced my trouble Eall-ston- et --a IImow painouc people tnat qweii unaer The master announced the "organ! sa
me star ana btripes. Against this tIon of a new Grange, Remote Grange,
threatened Democratic attack upon the ln Coog county, with twenty-seve- n new

saiu a wouiu get wen, ana omers said not until I had i - t U
Cod and Dr. Pierce that I am livins. and have hd no operal o?K LJfttook your treatment right along amf it has saved life.No one tfougfa TtheV

'iver Slf H "
again see me in health.. Just to think how I suffered r"?a ..-

-

cure within reach of me the time, yet did llfJS1- - I
. . I .mMfia t ska v.... .i vour

uusiuess luiemis sna prospeniy ' ox eighty-on- emembers, thus maklkngthe most numerous and industrious nrano-A- a In 4nA art ata i

v. .w,. cvuull. Th9 lection of officers, being theparty stanas xor me equal , ana xair wiar order of business, was pro- - PiercVrldTn MedicaTr) ItT"'" 0'
xto5... -- ,i -- t..- - , "ie. rescnption and all dav withHTMfll irf artul.iA .1. i r ...can Industry and the business pros-- .rT " fperity of all classes of the .American Master, B. G. Leedy, Tlsrardvllte, repeople.

"For the vindication of these princi elected; i Overseer, Mrs. Clara H, Wal-
do, ! Macleay; Lecturer, A. T. Buxton,pies, faithfully embodied Into laws.

woman. I hope no one will ever suffer as I did and fiot .;J " ' ,m "tT
for it is a blessing to the ck. this great cure .and 'blessing-

- It might beaskedj with rea How can Ir. Pierced
cure when many fail? j The ansr must be ihajt Golden Jlcnlic-- a ry"is the product of a larger experience in disease and sliperior skill i trtarn,entthan theirs, ilany a sador can pilot his boat about the fa niliar waters of-W- s oWn,

: coast who wouhl bepowerlesa to accomilish an ocean voya-- e. Many a Uoctor can"

Forest Grove, re-elec- ted unanimously;passed by Republican . Congress, and Steward, C. L-- Shaw; Albany: 'Asslst--administered bv TteDublioan Presi

W B . V .. . 1 . ...
business welfare .is Interwoven w1th

. and dependent upon-- the prosperity of
the agricultural and live-sto- ck Inter-
ests. The contest is between the Re-
publican, and Democratic parties.
What is' It that 'yc-u-j ask of the voter

" .wha contemplates voting the Democra-
tic ticket and supporting the Demo-
cratic candidates and Democratic" 'poll- -.

. ctes? You are not content with) asking
hln to: Join with you In an effort f to

; tear down the flag where it has been
, erected upon American territory by the

courage of American soldiers.
,1You are not ponUnt with naJHnv

dents, I submit for ) the consideration I an Steward, W.J, Edwards, Mayvllle;
and Judgment, of the American people,! Chaplain, Oscar Eaton, Oswego;
with their own memories and ohserva- - rireasurer, ti. JbiirscTiDerg, inaepend
tlons lis witness,' the widespread and ence; Secretary, Mrs. Mary S. ; Jf&w Buu ,; r..u r lorms oi aiscase who fin.h) himse f helpless whenthe larger problems of complicated diseases confront him r. Piens GolJen Me.1- -universal prosperity of 1902 .against thelara Mulino, re-elect-ed; Gate Keeper,
equally widespread and universal cal-I- s- Schoonover, veronla. Pomona,
amity of 1S95. These conditions, not JMrs. A. F. Miller, Seuwood; : Floraj
theories, have been 'witnessed; expert Mrs. Jule Bond, lialsey; Ceres, Mrs. ITa j .."I -- , maw.a uifuicinoenced, auflferered, and are known by us C.) M. Winecoff, Amo;Lady Assist nmui Kuurn mc juiseascu siomOCU and its 1 M nnranc 1.1

..1 , , . turo lllf U15--ail. ..
- : : r - ; ;

JilBSt.te defile, the --National, honor.: to
...lend his endorsement to the vile slan-- ''

ders that are now being uttered daily
upon the floor of 4the other end of the

ant Steward. 'Mrs. Bertha Hlbbs,-Mc-Mlnnvill-

Member of Executive Com ' r T I y re .f?1 bT 'Uswo of thMligestive andntntitoLord God of hosts,' be with us yet.
. .YT Zi. t""" ineuicino was the effort tof Dr. Pierce. His svmittee, C. Paulsen, f Garden Home;Lest we forget, lest we forget.": - ?

Members, of Legislative Committee, J. ,ro c wvouuvu w j "nu3 uuun vuousands of cures. p.-I ' Ar T:y nijn nr.i:i V- - .. - w
reiw uuium .ucuitai jLiscoverv cures diseav ofVoorhees, Wood burn.; and.WM.Hil thecounrty, said the maintenance of theii rv' Turner.

stomach and (iter
organs of digestionnd nutrition, and so enables the nutrition bf'the bxf.

tiof WirS U &i i-a-
1'

&v.ov.
, Tlio

& only JigMtd f--od, and a common caue
Oranges is which' requires I The exemplification of the unwrittenmore attention than Is usually riven 1 vrrirlr warn ma1a o ns1a1 ; trd cm it

ELECTION IN
THE GRANGE

-- iisicovery." meiteloro. heal th ntnmirhu mb wisnea r imnrpRS unoft thi I w- s or ii i ivu aj ...fminds of the deputies the necessity of
- ' Evening Session.

and purifies the blood. Itcinlcreases the blood supply' and so strengthens the heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, ?tc,linen vitnlitTT n n .1 .1 L'J t .

instructing the - secretaries of the The first order of business was thesubordinate Granges In their work. ...j mv ji;ur ucjHwia on an aounuaiii sup-ply Of pure blood. It cures !liliniisnp. nn.l I..n,u..oGranges iiwCIackamas county are in a selection of the place for holding the
xtext annual session.! Mr. Voorheesvery healthful condition. the blood from poisonous ejlcreta, the iroduct of a -stated that in the future let It be un

State Organization Has Chos- -l

en Its Corps of Of-- :

. fleers

A. F. .Miller, of .Multnomah county,
said it Is important that deputies derstood, that, instead of the members wSSish luer. l, DUliUS UP XlJC wholn hndir w th

of the State Grange being entertained sound solid flesh, and gives nbw strencrth and new lifeby i the Granges in the county where to, Morn-ou- t, run-dow- n, weak and' emaciated men and'
thoroughly Instruct the Granges when
organised. Her spoke of the Interest
manifested in the order by the jress. the sessions are held; the expensNi be women.paid out of the funds of -- the ; Slatedeports of standing commit teea. W.
M Hilleary. of the leglslaUve" com- -RESOLUTION ADOPTED Grange. - After some discussion the!

selection was left to the executiveMAIDING THAT ALL FOREIGN" nilttee, presented the annual report of committee. icommittee. It dealt withBE ft' Tivpn!168 chiefly
The committee! on, legislation sub- -

I In I :. T Ill-.assessment ana taxation, and prewent- -
IN i'mI thlfX fnllnnrlnir TMAliitlnn..

CORPORATIOXS
WHEN DOINO
THIS STATE.

BUSINESS mlKed the following retort: i -

'First. -- We favor the adoption of

ffiHLY 21 CETiT&p'-- oawof expohso
T of mailing Oftt,Y,

; for ono of tho greatest rrtodical books of thoago. Ofm Pionco's Common Sonso ModicatAdvisor, In pastor covers, containing 1003--largo pages and mora than 700 Illustr-ation, is sent FREE on receipt of 21 onocontstamps, to pay oxnensoof mailing OHLYm if

"First. That all; corporations organ.
led under the laws: of this state, and the' Initiative and Rcfvpndum roethod

of law making in nation, state andajll foreign corporations doing business
ih this state, organized for the. pur-IwuI?- ry'

Second. We favor the election of . mil N- - llpose of engaging in any occupation for..The State Grange, resumed its work
at o'clock yesterday morning,- - 'Afteif President, United Htates Senators andprofit pay a reasolhable tax graduated more sunstanual Cloth-bou- nd book ISupreme Judges of the United StatesJaccording to the amount of capital by 'direct vote of the people, citwof?, sona iff stamps. ,

Third. We. favor placing an rtate.iexpress.' telegraph. Address t DR. n. v, Ptmcr. nufMJ L v
stock4 vi. ;i

I "Second. --"That,
telephone, v surety officers on a stated salary and allow k.Xv --:-' '' , .and sleeping car no other recompense for their services.companies pay a pax the same as In-

surance! companies are now- - required "Fourth.: --We favor postal saving
banks. t 'to pay. - ' Tt ;,,'-.'.,-.- .

s. ', .. Tlfth. We favor 'a reduction ofThird. That a reasonable Inherit railroad fare to three cfnts per mile.ance tax be levied With respect to' real
and personal property on both lineal 'Sixth. We favor an amendment to

the Constitution to regulate and conand collateral inheritance.' ,

trol all corporations and combinations - .... If' -These resolutions were adopted, r
B; G. Leedy presented ; Ihe annual preventing- monopoly and the 'use :of r the public ' " ' " ' Kacourse, in agriculturetheir corporate powtr to restrain tradereport of the. executive committee. or arbitrarily establish prices. 1

schools reported that tbeyhhad ree
ommeided and aecured thj jco-ope- ra-This dealt chiefly with the organ ixa

the regular opening .services , and roll
call 'the Journal of Tuesday's' session
was read 4and , approved.

Flora, Mrs. Clara Swank, presented
her annual report. I '

mi

State Deputy JS. Castro presented
hls. annual report showing work done
during the year. lie advocated the
making of the Grange Bulletin, the
official , organ, s an ' complimented the
lecturer for the iork accomplished tjy
him. ; lie said the Pomona Grange is
the life of the subordinate' Granges.:

tal0 Deputy J. Clem presented his
annual report showing in linn coun-t-
the number of Orangfs'has increasedduring the past year from ' seven to
thirteen.-- - Thisj; .county made the
greatest Increase t during j the year.
He aald he felt proud of the work of
the Grange all over the atate; that itis easier to Set members now thanever In. the past. - ; ; ; :--

-

Deputy John Sheets, from Tillamook
county. ; made-- ' a. verbal i report and.
stated that h had just been appointed
but expected a satisfactory ; increase

'Seventh. We favor a law to electtlon work.Tfee rfsult of this worjc Is tlon of the Board of Reents of thJ
snown in me increase oi memnersniD 1 1----

--w.Y,, .nr. Ajrncultural On era in t.o! n,.k
4s reported by thaeetary. , 12 , tor the5r "catib of a natur atJdyJ ieaflet Vol m si w. openge, cnamnan ox committee i" -.-- r .-- Kne public school and that the, resultspn iegituiuoD, reponea adversely UDon l ? khuul n e recomraena ana. en-- I tnus far ttai iwwn mr, Theme nwNuuon aireciea against trusts i jiuai. pan oi wie wonny master s I report was adopted.
gna, me repori onne. coramnife wmi""1" w icuuiiauon.1 i Aaiournment was had until c lit .

'NlnthvWe favor the enactment of I this mornlne: i .
'

fadopted. : Same .committee reported
advtvely upon he resoiatlon to rec a primary law.whereby the- candidates
ommend the increase of salary of R. ilUfl gocnls wilt suit your UfeteF. D.. carriers from 1600 to $1000 per

or. au.puonc, omcea shall bejplacedl Holds Up a CongrtHman. j

.nomination by a direct vote at the Up --d of thf campaign"!annum. : The report was adopted. l - cuiv j vru wa- -
A resolution in favor, of postal sav Iim,. ' ' I iam., Missouri s orn- -

1 rtport was- - doP-t'- d Want: Congressman, "froni overwork Dry Goo ls at the very low- -ings bank and) parcels post waa re , ....... -- luvim iiiur i nervous ipnmn inm. --ln . i est prices. Shoes!ably the following, whicported - favQrably upon, oand the jeport waa adopted: Istant sneakinsr I had ahnnf that combine pcr- -aunng the coming year.
"Whereaa the i recentIeputy, H. x Wheeler! of Lane w" "Adopted ;. . also- - reported favorably labor trouble lapsed. It seemed that) all! the organs feclion of fit and finish with reasonIn the city of Portlancounty, said he AmnhM nronM iuto inacms au im-- iij .uuuj wtn; mi wioraer. butdurlha- - tha nast venrirf. Jrt : state officers upon palary, and the re ableness of . price. New goods arty thousands I three bottles of ElectHc IJitters madelaboring class of that

of dollars and. A.poK was adopted.better In the future. " . me an right. Its the Ibest all-arou- nd t riving daily in iur XlilJincry. De1 Vhereaii, the city baif Repbrted-JwAtavorab- ly upon' resolu ove;r a druggist'sMrs. Clara IL Waldo, deputy from medicine ever sold
counter." Overirreparable loss J In th

sustained an
stopping of

t had been
partment.worked run-dow- nfion. rwauve-- to raiiroaas oeing " refMarion county. reDOrled ijthat this nfany Improvements hcounty has a number of earnest work- - 12."Ired to on chedule tim.

r .nih v.- -,. .i m .? The report was adopted. Also renort- - contemplated for; tbla y r. "":" wto. nicaiy women jtaln
splendid health and vitality from Elec-
tric Sitters. : . Try them. OnlV

a u a v r iia v vr iiwiit- - atruHa wt i Therefore, be it Ived by theaskinrW. J. Edwards." of Gilliam county. uregon fetate Grange that the comlne I Guaranteed bv Dr. Ktorie' tt-i-.

wsmunure. oe asKeij to pass a Try us and jbe coiivinccil0
reported hat for a. number of years
that- - county had but jpne CJrangf, but
it now has two. The meiribershlp has
almost doubled uritng: the past year.
IW said the prospects for the 'future

tlon to which all such jquestlons may Nl tO fbe referred whereby labor rrrav f it K""f fVaT Cli that you gftt your mon- -
just share j of profits without resorting
to a strike. "'.! r ' - f p. ey's worth atThe coramltteeron assessment and

On Improved farm and city property
at lowest rates. ' .

- 5 THOMAS K. FORD.
' - Over Ladd4fe Bash's Bank.
Salem. Oregon. -

taxation' reported recommending" the

tnat rainroaa companies Be .required topay for an, stock killed within 30 days.
Report "adopted. '"s.f . ? '

Reported unfayorably upon the reso--luti-on

to reduce passenger fares from
four to twd cents per mile. Report
adopted. ''.'.- - r' "i " ":

Resolution asking the state - to ap-
propriate $300 for printing. proceedings
and reports of State Dairy Association
was reported adversely upon, .and thereport adopted, j ' '

.
- - - .

"

A Gavsl Presented.
Just before the noon hour J. S, Cas-

tro addressed! the master and said: 1

"During tho winter months I travel

of the mortgaire-- x iAWi
that propeTty be assessed the first of

M..VLeepcr,-deput- y from Henton
courrty, reported five GrangVa, all In a
flourishing condition, all reporting an
Increase. , Three have erected - mw
halls, s Two Granges have sisters formasterjtand these Granges are the
most prosperous. .

Mrs,'Hattle.L. Vail, deputy "from
Multnomah county. ' .rtported f all
Granges as doing well, all Increasing
in membership and interctotv .

Mrs. Mary S. Howard, of Clackamas

April; the adoption of a graduate infcome tax and an inheritance tax. Thatportion referring to the morteas-- e tax Greenbaum's Dry Goods Storelaw waa stricken out and report as Next Door to the Postofflceamended was adoptaL , 1 1 . iI f .The committee appointed at the last

AT CURRENT RATES.
INSURANCE .
REAL' ESTATE ,

'

BOZORTH BROS, ;

292 Commercial Street. Salem, Or.

ed through the Rocky Mountain states session to confer with the state super- -and Texas, as well as through the Re- - j intendent of Public Schools relative to Legal Blanks; Statesman Job Legal Blanks, statesman Job Offlc.ac'ej


